Gellant and suspension aid additives
Geohellas is a trusted source for reliable, environmentally safe methods to improve the
functionality and durability of construction materials, from joint compounds to paint—thereby
ensuring structural soundness, aesthetic integrity, occupant safety and greater cost efﬁciencies
for the client.
The VEYO® range of technical clay additives—made from our reserves of attapulgite and
saponite blends—provides our construction clients with continuous improvement and
enhanced value across a range of building materials.

Construction materials additives: VEYO®
These ﬁnely ground gel-grade attapulgites enhance the performance, functionality and value
of a variety of building materials. Used in wet and dry adhesive joint compounds, they provide
easy spreading and prevent sag when the shear is stopped. For paints, the excellent suspension
ability of the VEYO® range enables product stability in the can, preventing separation and
allowing smooth ﬂow with fewer splashes and drips.

Drilling ﬂuid additives: VEYO®
The selectively mined and explicitly engineered materials for use in drilling muds, are based on
attapulgite and saponite clays and meet the American Petroleum Institute (API) Speciﬁcations
13A, providing viscosity and excellent gelling characteristics in most water-based drilling ﬂuids.
Additional advantage of VEYO® vs other additives: its superiority in presence of contaminants
such as salts, calcium sulfate or magnesium sulfate.

About Geohellas
The exclusive European source for attapulgite clay and custom attapulgite/saponite
blends, Geohellas is an industrial minerals company whose abundant mineral resources
are complemented by professional strength in depth. Featuring an expert, dedicated R&D
department and leading-edge manufacturing facilities, Geohellas delivers an expanding
portfolio of superior technical clay products that enhance product quality and performance
for clients in various business sectors.
The Geohellas team is committed to improving the performance, efﬁciency and output of our
customers’ products. This value-adding approach has secured for Geohellas a growing industry
reputation. Moreover, Geohellas has established an advanced quality management system to
guarantee consistently excellent quality for all its products, a system that conforms to the
ISO 9001/2015 norms as certiﬁed by Lloyds Register.
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For more information about Geohellas and our product range, please
contact construction@geohellas.com or call +30 210 94 85 800.

